
THE HIGH COAST 

THE HIGH COAST BRIDGE 
80km south of  Örnsköldsvik  
The High Coast Bridge is the longest sus-
pension bridge in Sweden and the most pho-
tographed building in the High Coast, and it 
also functions as the port to the World Na-
tural Heritage Site.
 The hotel’s restaurant has a nice view of  
the beautiful Ångermanälven river and the 
High Coast Bridge, and its recommended res-
taurant supports local food and drink suppli-
ers from the World Natural Heritage Site.

MANNAMINNE NORDINGRÅ 
62km south of  Örnsköldsvik 
The heart of  the High Coast with 52 villa-
ges, 52 mountains and 52 lakes.
 This museum complex attracts a great 
number of  visitors to the High Coast. The 
museum’s fantastic collection is built up by 
the artist Anders Åberg and his wife Barbro. 
 
THE HIGH COAST BOATS TO ULVÖN
Departures from Docksta and Ullånger, 

38-51km south of  Örnsköldsvik
Enjoy the World Natural Heritage Site 

and the archipelago with the High      
Coast Boats – a trip to Ulvön

        takes about two hours.

The High Coast is known for its distinguis-
hed, wide-ranging and, most importantly, 
highly gratifying cuisine. For many, the area’s 
famous “fermented herring” pops instantly 
into mind when they think of  the High Coast 
and cuisine – and they are right to make the 
connection, at least to a certain degree. 

Fermented herring (surströmming) has been 
produced locally on the island of  Ulvön sin-
ce 1890. The Surströmming Academy (foun-
ded in 1999) aims to preserve the production 
of  fermented herring as well as develop the 
all-round culture surrounding the dish in the 
area.

NATURUM HIGH COAST
40km south of  Örnsköldsvik 
A gateway to nature – the Naturum High 
Coast visitor centre is located in the heart of  
the World Heritage Site with the Skuleberget 
Nature Reserve as its closest neighbor and 
the Skuleskogen National Park just a short 
distance away. Naturum will inspire you to 
learn of  the land uplifting with its geological 
and cultural history and beautiful scenery. 

SKULESKOGEN / FRILUFTSBYN
40km south of  Örnsköldsvik 
Skuleskogen became a national park in 1984. 
It boasts a beautiful, extremely hilly rift-val-
ley landscape with untouched forests and flat 
rocks, interesting flora and fantastic views. 
And the Slåtterdalsskrevan ravine is worth 
the effort of  a five-kilometer hike.

UMEÅ

NORRBYSKÄR ISLAND
53km from Umeå and 78km from Örnsköldsvik
Echoes from the past. The Norrbyskär Mu-
seum guides you through what it was like 
to live in a sawmill community that once 
existed here. The exhibition “Life on Norr-
byskär 1892–1952” puts you in the shoes of  
the sawmill director Frans Kempe and his 
employees. The ferry-ride to the island takes 
15 minutes, and there are no cars on the is-
land. Umeå/Hörnefors.

VÄSTERBOTTENS MUSEUM 
In Umeå
The open-air museum has around 40 buil-
dings from the county, including a typi-
cal Västerbotten farmhouse, bakery and 
threshing house. You can learn how the Sami 
people populated the forests and mountains, 
how the fishing folk lived along the coast, 
and about the importance of  skis as a form 
of  transport in this region. 
 The museum even showcases the world’s 
oldest ski, which is older than the Egyptian 
pyramids!

experiences
Experience the diverse nature of the World Natural Heritage 
Site and the cozy city of Umeå with its metropolitan pulse.

http://www.hotellhoga-kusten.se/default.asp?sp=1
http://www2.hogakusten.com/en/to-do/a102122/mannaminne/showdetails?page=2
http://www.hkship.se/
http://www2.hogakusten.com/en/to-do/a147361/ulvo-hotell-ulvon/showdetails?page=8
http://www2.hogakusten.com/en/to-do/a428213/naturum_hoga_kusten_428213/showdetails
http://www.sverigesnationalparker.se/en/choose-national-park/skuleskogen-national-park/
http://www.friluftsbyn.se/
https://www2.visitumea.se/en/event/a582720/guidade_stadsvandringar_582720/showdetails
http://visitnorrbyskar.se/
http://www.vbm.se/en/home.html
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experiences

ÄLGENS HUS - THE ELK FARM
75km east of  Umeå
Nothing beats getting right up close to an 
elk. Visit Europe’s first elk farm with tame 
elks and be fascinated by the King of  the 
Forest in a way that has never before been 
possible! You might even like to buy Elk 
cheese, made of  milk from the farm’s elks. 
Bjurholm/Västernyliden.

NATIONAL RIVER VINDELÄLVEN – 
MÅRDSELE RAPIDS NATURE RESERVE
120km east-north of  Umeå
The Mårdsele Rapids, one of  the Vindeläl-
ven river’s most dramatic rapids, is also the 
home of  giant cauldrons, old-growth forests, 
and ruins from the old log-floating era, thus 
making the place a popular nature attraction. 
 The small islands in the rapids are linked 
with suspension bridges and offer lovely pla-
ces for eating grilled food and resting. The 
Nature Reserve is about 70km north of  Vin-
deln, along Route 363 just north of  Mård-
sele. Vindeln/Mårdsele.

THE KVARKEN ARCHIPELAGO

THE OBSERVATION TOWER SALTKARET 
AND THE NATURE TRAIL 
BODVATTNET RUNT

40km north-west of  Vaasa  
The impressive, tar-coloured and 

20-meter high Saltkaret obser-
vation tower is located in 

the World Heritage area of  the Kvarken 
Archipelago. The tower can be found in the 
Svedjehamn fish harbour in the municipa-
lity of  Korsholm, and it offers a stunning 
view over the De Geer moraines. The area’s 
unique moraine archipelago testifies of  the 
enormous power of  the last ice age in the 
Kvarken Archipelago. 
 The nature trail of  Bodvattnet runt also 
starts in Svedjehamn. Here the visitors can 
get acquainted with the land uplifting phe-
nomenon and the De Geer moraines. The 
nature trail is about 3.5 km long. Korsholm/
Björköby.

WORLD HERITAGE CRUISES TO 
VALSÖRARNA
Departure from Svedjehamn, 
40km north-west of  Vaasa
Valsörarna is an island group located in the 
archipelago of  Kvarken, about 15km north-
west of  Björkö. Valsörarna has been a bird 
sanctuary since 1948. Enjoy the 2.5km long 
nature trail with a guide to find out more 
about the island’s diverse nature. The trail 
passing through the birch forest is more 
commonly known as “The Trail of  Love”. 
The boat sets out from Svedjehamn. The 
participants get to enjoy coffee and tasty sal-
mon sandwiches by the island’s lighthouse. 
The duration of  the trip is approx. 5 hours. 
Korsholm/Björköby.

METEORIA SÖDERFJÄRDEN  
12km south of  Vaasa  
Söderfjärden is a meteor crater formed by 
a violent meteor crash about 520 million 
years ago. Today the crater is a bird paradise, 
and visitors can observe the rich birdlife of  
Söderfjärden from a seven-meter tall obser-
vation tower. Söderfjärden is the most im-
portant resting area for cranes in Finland.  
 The exhibition at the Meteoria visitor cen-
tre portrays the exiting history of  the me-
teor crater with intensive and colorful mul-
timedia, instructive light cabinets and much 
more. The area also contains a well-equipped 
astronomical observatory with a telescope 
for the study of  celestial bodies hundreds of  
millions of  light years out into the universe. 
Vaasa/Sundom.

THE KVARKEN NATURE CENTER 
TERRANOVA
Vaasa 
In the Kvarken Nature Center Terranova 
you can experience the nature of  the Kvar-
ken Archipelago in the middle of  the city. 
You can see and hear the birds, pat a seal on 
the head and look into a virtual aquarium, 
teeming with fishes of  all sizes. The region’s 
butterflies are shown in the Insect Room, 
and you get to touch ancient rocks in the 
Kingdom of  Stones. 
 Terranova is a great starting point for tho-
se who want to learn more about the World 
Heritage Site. The Terranova - Kvarken Na-
ture Centre is situated in the same facility as 
the Ostrobothnian Museum.  

www.visitumea.se

www.visitvaasa.fi

www.hogakusten.com

http://www.kvarkenworldheritage.fi/anniversary
http://www.kvarkenworldheritage.fi/experience-kvarken/places-to-visit/observation-tower-saltkaret/
http://www.kvarkenworldheritage.fi/experience-kvarken/nature-trails-in-the-world-heritage-kvarken-archipelago/bodvattnet-runt-en-US/
http://www.meteoria.fi/en
http://www.kvarkenturer.fi/eng/services.html
http://www.kvarkenworldheritage.fi/experience-kvarken/places-to-visit/the-outer-archipelago/valsorarna/
http://www.pohjanmaanmuseo.fi/?page=TERRANOVA&setlang=l3
https://www2.visitumea.se/en/to-do/a470550/algens-hus-europes-first-elk-farm-with-tame-e/showdetails
https://www2.visitumea.se/en/to-do/a475634/the-m%c3%a5rdsele-rapids/showdetails?filter=c%3D24261
http://www.hogakusten.com/
https://www.visitumea.se/en
http://www.visitvaasa.fi/en/Pages/home.aspx



